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Abstract

Lily is one ofthe prominert cut flowers on the internadonal markers, so chat its longevity is an imporanr posc-storaqe arribute.
Blockage ofxylem vessels and insulficientwater uptake conrributes to rhe shorc vase Iife ofcut liowers. Ila.lreria bk cksrem xf,len-r uessesls
and because ofthar reduce rates ofwarer supply to llolvers. Nano silver has antjnricrobial ellecrs at low concentration. Priongarion of
va:e life cur lilies (2. oieatalis'Botquet') Aowers by nano-silver particles rvas srudied. Cut llorvers lvere kepr in vase conraining 5, 15,
25, 30 ppm ofnano-silver solutions and deiolized lr'atcr as control treatment undcr controlled condjtions. During r,ase period, vasc life,
vase soJution uptake, inirial ftesh and bactedal numberswere measured. Accordingto the results, all nano-siiver treatmen ts exten,led the
lonqevity ofcut flowers compare to contr.rl. Among thesc rreermenrs rhe conce_nrration of30 ppm ofsilver-nano shor'cd the highest
vase solution uptake, initial ftesh $'ei{abt and lorvest bactcria colonyduring the 6rsr 2 days ofvase life. It was concluded that nano silver
particles had a high porcnrial for elinrinating of bacterial contaminan$. These for sugqest that application of soludons conrermng
sLrPcdor advantagcous ofnano-silvcr particlcs is rccommended to improvc pctstharvcsr ofZ. ori ctta/is'Bovgttct'.
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Introduction

Hybrici lilies are a diverse group ofplant r'"'irh numer-
ous forrcs arrd colors, causing a good rank in l'orld fiower
market (Vonk Noordcgrail 1998). Short vase lifc offorv-
ers could be one ofrhe mosr importanr reasons for rhe
inability of florists to dcvelop any suitable markcr. The
length ofvase life is one ofrhe mosr imporranr factors for
quality ofcur Bo\!'ers.

The main cause ofabbreviared vase life in cut flowers
is failure in u'ater relations. Blockage ofwater conducting
ralem vcssels conributes to the short posrharvest life of
many (ur ffou.ers Je.lrzejuk and Zakrzeivski (1009). Srem
blockage might be nricrobial or physiological (Louband
and van Doorn, 2004)-

Several natural and chemical substances have been ap-
plied ro inhabir bacteriel growrh a-nd so proJong rhe uaie
life of cut flowers (DamunupoI^ et al., 2010., Xe et al.,
2008). Many germicides such as HQS, silver nitrate, alu-
minium sulphate, copper sulphate, cobaltchloride and erc,
have been used in cur flo$'ers (Van Me etercr' et al.,ZOOO),
Howevel usage ofrhese chemical subsrances for differenr
culdvars needs ro be examined. Rai rr a/. (2009) repoted
rhat sjlver nano-parrlcles (SNPs) shous eficienr anrimi-
crobial properry compared ro orher sahs due ro rheir ex-
tremely large surface area, u'hich provides better contact

with microorganisms. Hower\,€r, rhere are few reports on
effcct ofSNPs alone on cut flowers. L.iu * al. (ZOO9) altd
Solgi o al. q1009) jnvesrigarcd hou SN Ps could improvc
rhe r.asc lifc ofgcrbcr: cultivars. Lu p1 r/. (2010) also as-

scssed rhc eflect of SNPs on vase life extcnsion ofcur rosc.
Thc purposc of rhis study rvas ro evaluale rhe potential
of SNPs to cxtcnd posrharvest life and suggesr a suitable
concenrrarion for L orientalis'Botguet'.

Materials and methods

Plent material
L. orient is'Bouquet' was grown in research green,

house of Ferdowsi University of Mashhad, I.ran. Srems
rvith tu,o fog,er buds were harvesred at commercial ma-
turity stage. Harvested stems were transported quicldv to
laboratory. At the laboratory, the flowers selected for uni-
formity, lowe rmosr leaves from all stems I'ere rimmed
offto 35 cm and srem end offowers were cut oFunder
disrill water to avoid air embolism. Thereafter cut florvers
rvere maintained in aconrolled environmerr. atZ3!2'C,
6015% relarive humidiry and 2C pnol m-2s rirradiance

cool white florescent lamps uader a daily light period of
12 h. Vases were arranged in randomized complete block
design. Each treatmenr involved 4 replicationi and 8 cur
cut flo\\'ers. Sraristical sjgni6can.. b.r*een urean values
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was assessed accolding ro LSD rcsr ar 0.05 probability
level usingJMP (7) stadsrical software.

Nano -silv er p articl e ?re?aratia n
The silver nano-panicles which used in rhis research

were 20 nm average in size (Fig, I ). Various concenrrarions
ofsilver-nano parricles (5, 15, 25 and 30 ppm) *,ere used.
Dieionized varer was used as conrrol. Vase solution pre-
pared freshl,v, To prevent contamination and to ninimize
evaporarion, vases \\,ere covered with a sheet ofthin poly-
ethvlene films.

Fig. 1. Tralsrnission elecrron nT icroscopy (TEN{) mioograph of
silver nano-pardcles (20 rua)

D e ter minatio n af u as e life
Vase life was calculated frorn rhe time ofharvesr ro the

rime u'hen 50% petal color fading.

Relatiue-fresh *'eigbt
Thc rclative fresh wcight (RFV) of cut stem was re-

corded (Pompodakis et al.,2004). Experimcnts were eval-
uated at every 24 hours, each flower was wcighcd in ordcr
!o estirnate the average daily changc in fresh weight (gg-1
intial fresh weight day-L) (He a a1.,2006).

Ilase solution tptahe
The u'eigh* ofvases without their cut flowering were

recorded daily during the vase life evaluation period using
a balance. Average daily Vase solution uptake rate rvas cal-
culated by the formula: vase solution uptake rate (g stem
-I day-l) = (St-l-St): rv'here, St is rveight ofvase solution
(g) at r =day 1,2, etc-, and St-l is u'eight ofvase solution
(g) on the pre"ious day.

Bacterial count
The basal 2 cm from t]re stem ends was excised daily

r.rnder distill water Then, the explanrs were washed three
times l,ith sterile deionized water. They rvere ground and
dilured rvith 0.9% sterile normal saline. Then liquid ex-
rac (80 gl) were spread on nutrient agar plate. Before
enumeration ofbacteria, they were incubated at 37 "C for
24 h (Balestra et al.,2005). Finally bacterial colonies r.ere
calculated wirh digital colony counter.
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Results and Discussion

Vax life
All Nano silver trearmenrs signiEcandy ('p < 0.05)

enhanced ,,ase life ofcut flo'vers (Tab. l).30 pprn SNPs
treatment had the longesr vase life arnong the other treat-
nents.

'fab. l.\tue life of L. oriertrrl Bouquci various SNPs rrcatments

Treatments Vase life (days)

l)€rcnizrdwerer 6.i - 0.1c

) ,.1 +0.3b
15 . 8.9r 0.2 b

25 10.9 + 0.3 a

3{) ILiio.lI
\rase lilc daca are mcans,r srandar.l

eftot

RelatiueJiesb u'eigbt antl w,zter uptalee

Typicall,v, cur florvers inirially increase and subsequent-
ly decrease in reladve fresh rveighc (RFW) and vase solu-
tion uptake (VSU) (Rogers, 1973). RFW and VSU ofall
NS treatmenr were higher rhan control rreatn.rent (Fig. 2
and 3). VSU ofcur lilies in deionized u'ater had decreased
rapidly after dav 2, while amount ofvase solution uptake in
SNPs treatments decreased slightlv Keeping rhe cur 0orv-
ers u,ith SNPs solution caused highest solurion uptake and
maintained fresh weight ofthe cut fowers ar high values.
The results showed thar rhe SNPs significantly dilTerences
(.p s0.05) cornparingwith conuol. 30 ppm concentration
had thc highcsr rclative fresh weight, but no significanr
diffcrences rvere seen u'irh 25 opm.

:*
=*
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fig.2. Effect ofdilicrcnt concentration ofSNPs on relatile fresh

*'eight during 6rst six days of L, orientalk'Bouquct' vase life

Fig 3. Effect ofdifferent concenlration oFSNP on vasc solution
uprake during 6rst 6v e days of Lilixnz flowers
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Number of bdaeia i the ldse sll .tiz,l
Significant difl'erence ('p < 0.05) in number of bac-

reria in vase soludon was observed between conuol and
SNPs treaunents. Number ofbacteria in dre vase solution
rended to increase throughout the vase period for all treat-
ments (Fig. 4). li{aximun avcrage of bacterial count was

recorded conuol lrearmenr. The bacterial populations
were relar.ivelv low at firsc, but increxe,l rapidly after I to
2 days.

The SNPs with their unique chemical and physical
properties are proving as an alteflrative for rhe develop-
menr ofnew antibacrerial agents. Tlrey have porential for
would dressing, coating for medical devices, coating tex-

rile fabrics and etc. (F.ai a aL.,2009).
The benefcial effecc of SNPs treatments in this inves-

tigation is in agreement with the resulcs obtained by other
researchers (Nonriya et al.,2Q04; Sondi and Salopek-Son-
di,2004).

Ou'ing to strong anribacterial properties, silver nano
particles are drastic tools for extending cut flowers post-
harvest life. Howeve! further studies must be conducted
to con6rm antimicrobial influences, bacreria develop resis-

tance and cytotoxicity tesr ofsilver nano particles towards
human cells.

Conclusions

Nanotechnologv involves the tailoring of materials
ar acomic level ro arrain urique properties, which can be

suirably manipulated for rhe desired applications. Xylem
Blockage has been mentioned to be mainly due ro micro-
bial proliferation. Owing ro srrong antibaclerial proper-
des, silver nano parricles are drastic tools for extendingcut
6owers postharvest life.
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Inclusion ofa high number ofbacteria in the vase so-
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area, g'hich provided berter contact with micro organism
(Rai arz/.,2009). SNPs in mosr researches are considered
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characteristics they are suggested to be dangerous to the
environment, ln this experiment, toxic effects of SNPs on
srems cuts did not observed, rvhile Liu rr al. (2009) report-
ed roxic eFects ofSNPs with high concenrrations. The ex-

act mechanism ofaction ofsilver on the microorganisnrs
is unknown lRai er a\.,2009). Thev also reporrJ *hen
SNPs got into the bacterial cell, it forms a low molecular
weight region in the center ofthe bacteria to rv]rich the
bacreria conglomeratcs, thus, protecting the DNA from
the sih'er ions. The SNPs attack the respiratory chain, cell
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2005).
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